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Technical men say that about
three gallons of alcohol are
»ied to produce sufficient
butadiene to make an aver-
?gt-sise synthetic tire.

Use of synthetics and alternate
\u25a0ateriali, particularly In field wire
orvd telephone cable, resulted In
fce conservation by the S gnal

of the U. S. Army of more
ttion *2 million pounds of crude
rvbber In the first 4 months of 1944.

The importance of rubber
tires to the economy of Michi-
gan is indicated by the fact
that 65 2 per cent of all in-
bound and 69 per cent of all
?utbound freight in that state

>? carried by motor truck.
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8000-TASTING TONIC
Good-tasting Scott's Emulsion contains
?turpi A k D Vitamins olton needed
im kelp build stamina and resistance to

and minor ills. Helps build strong
ma and sound teeth, too I Give good-
«*mg Scott's daily, the year-round I
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Vitamins for Winter
Are Very Essential
For Health, Well Being

Vitamin-rich vegetables tossed to-
gether with mavonnaise make this
salad bowl good, healthy eating.
Carrot curls and lettuce make a
pretty color combination.

It's an easy matter to get vegeta-
bles and fruits into the diet dur-
ing the summer n
months because 9 i ,? rsupplies are p!en- \u25a0 1>
tiful. H wever, | j
we need just as
many fruits and
vegetables in win-
ter, and there :s
not as much available.

Every horr.emnkcr should make it
her job to see tliat the family does
not suffer from fruit and vegetable
lack during the winter. True, sup-
plies are shy but there are foods in
both categories that are in season,
and these should be used for all
they're worth.

If fruits ar.«l vegetables are served
raw, more < f valuable vitamins
can be saved. Salads should have
a big place in the menu Apples,
pears, ornngi > ar..l grapefruit offer
variety ar.;l v.'an.ir.s aplenty, while
carrots, ca! k.ige, beets, green
brans, squash, turnips, spinach and
brusscls sp: uts car. hold their own

on the vo:: le front.
Today I've .-elected vegetables

which are particularly adaptable
served in -alad f r:n. Tack these
recipes v. . ire y u can find them
or. J Si rve -ft-::

?Spinach Toss.
(Serves (>'

3 cups broken lettuce
i cup fresh spinach
t cup shredded raw carrots

' t cup iced celery
fi radishes, sliced
I tablespoon minced onion
I I cup French dressing

Hub bowl with a clove t f garlic,
tv;t a* rit lit it remain in bowl.
F;t :.1 vegetables togi flier in bowl
Just before serving. Pour French
dressing over all and toss with fork
Hr.d spoon until well mixed.

Hearty Winter Salad.
(Serves 8)

1 package lemon-flavored gelatin
2 cups hot water
] teaspoon vinegar
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup cooked peas
1
: cup diced celery

1
j cup finely shredded cahbige

1 i cup diced pimiento, if desired
Dissolve gelatin in hi>t water. Add

vinegar and salt. Chill until slight-
thic k <sn \u25a0

cnnni'c which has
bei n thinned with sour cream or
nulk.

Golden Winter Salad.
(Serves 6)

1 package orange-flavored gelatin
2 cups boiling water or 1 cup fruit

juice and 1 cup water
1 apple, unpeeled and diced
2 tablespoons lemon juice

i Vi< teaspoon salt

Lynn Says

Don't Waste a Scrap: Every bit
of food you buy can be made to
work. Outer leaves of lettuce,
spinach, and leftover bits of pars-

i ley from garnish can be used to
| give flavor to soups. The same is

true of leftover liquids left from
cooking vegetables.

Stale cake may be sliced and
served with fruit and fruit juices.

! Combine with eggs and milk and
j bake into pudding. Or, use it to

line pudding molds and pour gela-
tin or custard over it to make
icebox dessert.

Dry, leftover bread may be
toasted and used on top of soup.

I Or, grind and make into bread
S crumbs, or use in stuffings to
I stretch meat.

Syrups from canned fruit may
be utilized for fruit sauces to pour
over puddings and custards. Left-
over jams and jellies are ideal
for pastry fillings and for flavor-
ing and sweetening stewed fruits
and berries.

Lynn Chambers' Point-Saving
Menus

Chicken Liver Spaghetti
Parsleyed Carrots 'Spinach Toss

French Bread with Butter
Pickles Olives

Honey-Baked Pears
Orange Crisps

?Recipe given.

l'i cups diced grapefruit sections
>4 cup chopped walnut meats

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water
and chill until it begins to thicken.
Cube apple and sprinkle with lemon
juice and salt. Remove all mem-
brane from grapefruit sections and
dice. Combine grapefruit, apples
and nut meats into gelatin. Pour
into molds that have been rinsed
with cold water. Chill until set and
serve with mayonnaise.

Ilot Slaw.
(Serves 8>

2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
1 1 cup cold water
1

1 cup vinegar
1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon sugar
1 \u25a0> teaspoon salt
3 cups shredded raw cabbage

Combine egg yolks, water, vine-
gar, butter, salt and sugar. Cook
on low heat, stirring constantly, un-
til mixture thickens. Add cabbage
and reheat.

One of the factors which makes
salad making so easy is the use of
a real mayonnaise which is so
smooth-textured and easily blended
with the ingredients. It is nutri-
tious, too, for it contains oil and egg
yolk which adds a vitamin D boost
to the diet:

Side Dish Salad.
(Serves 6)

13 carrot curls
1 cucumber, cut In fingers

(or dill pickle)
l.ettuce, sliced
Mayonnaise

Wash and scrape carrots; cut In
very thin lengthwise strips and leave
in ice water until curled. Arrange
carrot curls, cucumber fingers and
lettuce slices in salad bowl. Serve
with real mayonnaise.

Make your lunches vitamin rich
by serving a sandwich with a rich*
in-vitamin-B salad:

Vitamin "B" Salad.
(Serves 6)

(5 cups cooked or shredded cabbage
l's cups cooked peas
1 1 j teaspoons salt
3
* easpoon pepper

(> tablespoons mayonnaise
Mix cabbage, peas and season-

ings with real mayonnaise. Chill.
jlft tl Serve with ab i-

/*\ 1 \u25a0 cu n sandw ic it
J i made with whole
S' Wn n. wheat bread. G. r-
k y# fl:lll nish with water-
' s I \ cress.
Pears make a lovely salad when

combined simply with lettuce, car-
rots and American cheese balls. It'a
nice enough for company!

v ~v

When served with a whole wheat
bread sandwich, this salad gives a
rich vitamin "B" lunch. Lunch is a
good time to get the salad into the
menu.

Company Salad.
(Serves 5)

2 cups finely shredded lettuce
V-i cups grated carrots
5 pear halves
10 14-inch balls of American cheese
10 Vj-lnch balls of cream cheese
French dressing

Arrange shredded lettuce on salad
plates. In center of lettuce make a
nest of grated carrot. Place pear
half in each nest with balls of
cheese in the pear cavity. Serve
with French dressing.

French Dressing.
1 clove garlic, grated fine
Vi cup sugar
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1 small onion, grated
Vi cup tomato catsup
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups salad oil
Mix all ingredients in order given

with a rotary egg beater. Place in
quart jar and store in cool place un-
til ready to serve. Shake well be-
fore using.

Get the most from your ment! Get
your ment rousting rhnrt from Mi<* Lynn
Chambers by uritin* to her in care of
Western Newspaper I'nion, 210 South
Dcspltiines Street, Chicago 6, 111. Pleas*
semi n shim lied, set) addressed emelopt
lor your reply.

Released by' Western Newspaper Union.

kbr*! I'°°king at

i HOLLVWOOD
IN HOLLYWOOD it's the girls who
' leave home who make good. Not

a juvenile delinquency problem, but
the record of careers of some lead-
ing actresses here who leave their
home lots as newcomers, go out-
side to make important pictures, es-

tablish careers and reputations for
themselves, and then return to their
home lots as stars.

There's Anne Baxter, for exam-
ple, the guest in Uunt Sternberg's
"Guest in the
Ilous e," th e
crowning role of j

And
she's had some 111
pretty big ones, Wj
nificent Amber- 'HL

| Anne Baxter

sons" and "North

Anne made
Mr away from her

:m. J The "Guest"
I.inda Darnell ro '® j3 a stronß-

- girl whose
selfishness brings unhappiness to ev-
ery one she meets. Evelyn Heath
(the guest) is to Anne Baxter what
Mildred was to Bette Davis in "Of
Human Bondage," what Scarlett
O'Hara was to Vivien Leigh in
"Gone With the Wind"?we hope.

Anne began her screen career on
a loan-out back in 1940. David O.
Selznick first tested Anne and Twen-
tieth Century signed her on the basis
of the test. Then Metro borrowed
her for her first screen role in
"Twenty Mule Team."

A Flying Start
Another example of the girl who

made good away from home is
Jennifer Junes, who won an Acad-
emy award for "Song of Berna-
dette." Selznick signed her, loaned
hor to Twentieth for the title role in
the Franz Werfel story, then refused
to let her play the title role in
"Laura," which has put Gene
Tierncy among our first ten young-
sters.

Linda Darnell had been playing
juwnile leads at home?Twentieth
Century?but they got her hardly
anywhere. Then Rene Clair came
a! na with "It Happened Tomor-
r >w," a picture which had a rolo
made to order for Linda. She fol-
lowed as a selfish Russian peasant
girl in Chekov's "Summer Storm,"
and she completed the* starring fem-
inine rle in Bins Crosby's "The
Great John L." Three top assign*
ments, one after the other.

Ruth Gets Around
Ruth Warrick is a widely loaned-

out actress here. Under contract to
RKO, she played opposite Edward
»i. Robinson in "Mr. Winkle Goes
to War," then Pat O'Brien in "Se-
cret Command," and then "Guest in
the House." So what happened aft-
er that? Rulh was handed the top

role at RKO in "China Sky," which
Claudette Colbert had turned down.
Same thing happened to Baxter.
When she got back to Twentieth they
handed her a good role in "Czarina,"
with Tallulah Bankhead.

Ingrid Bergman, under contract to
Selznick, is one of our most impor-
tant loan-out stars. After "Intermez-
zo" for Selznick she did "For Whom
the Bell Tolls," "Gaslight," and
"Saratoga Trunk," all at different
studios and David made much
money on the deals. Now she re*
turns home for "Spellbound."

Another Stray
Metro killed Laraine Day off in a

Dr. Kildare picture in order to help
her escape from the series. Then
Laraine began making the rounds?-
away from home. First she did "Mr.
Lucky," with Cary Grant, then C.
B. De Mille's "Story of Dr. Was-
sell." After those two pictures,
opposite Cary Grant and Gary
Cooper, Laraine was ready for star-
dom on her own home lot, so Metro
gave her "The Woman's Army."

The most rented-out baby in town
is Joan Fontaine, but she no longer
cares, for always she gets top roles
in top pictures.

Leaving home in Hollywood has
spelled success to some fine ac-
tresses, given them the biggest op-
portunities of their careers. In the
old days the home lots groomed their
young players for stardom, then
built a fence 'round them a mile
high so no one else would be able
to cash in on their success. Today
Hollywood doesn't hoard talent?it
lends at a profit. Because Hollywood
is smart enough new to know that
when girls leave home they'll return
with a better fan following, a higher
box office rating, plus experience.

? ? ?

Secret, but Not Very
Columbia studio isn't admitting

that Jose lturbi doubled for Cornell
Wilde when Chopin takes to the pi-
ano in "A Song to Remember," nor

that Frank Sinatra doubles for Phil
Silvers in a number for the harem
ladies in "One Thousand and One
Nights," but everybody's going to
know it when the swooning starts.
. . . Esther Williams, who made a

terrific hit on her tour of hospitals

with the song "Can't I Do Anything
But Swim?" will sing it in "Early
to Wed."
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A Smart Outfit for the Matron
Cover-All Apron lias Tulip Trim

iSS/ I / / Due to an unusually large demand nd
j\ a J IK current war conditions, slightly more time

I I I \u25a0
,s rcc iuired in filling orders for a few of

// A the most popular pattern numbers.

.V / \l SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN OEPT.
fVj(l 531) South Wells St. Chicago

rvCll 111 lOQv Enclose 25 cents In coins for each

nil I pattern desired.

(I LU 34-48 Pattern No Size
*?' Name

Two-Piece Suit Dress Address
'"THIS two-piece suit dress is de-

signed to slim and flatter the
slightly heavier figure. A crisp
white collar gives your face a DQ||Q| AT I OCT
radiant glow. Here is an outfit to llvilGl fll Ldv I
take you everywhere with charm _ - _ _ _

For Your Cough
Pattern No 1232 comes in sizes 34, 36, i Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

in. 40. 42. 44. 46 and 4». Size 3ti, jacket, cause It goes right to the seat of the
short sleeves, requires 2 1* yards of 35 or trouble to help loosen and expel

3D inch material; skirt i'» yards; J« yard germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
for contrasting collar; 2 yard! ruflling to u a

h ,
.

raw, tender, in-
trim »«

flamed bronchial mucous mem-trim as piuuicd. branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
rover Ml Anmn a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-io\er .\u apron demanding you must like the way It

fP YOU like a covercd-up feel- quickly allays the cough or you are
' ing while you work, you'll be

i
ac J«i \u25a0a w \u25a0

delighted with this pretty and Q R EOrn ULSI O N
practical apron with tulip shaped forCoughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis
pocket and border. Look through 1 _

your scrap bag for pretty pieces
_- _

_

to trim this attractive apron, j||£ART DU R N
* * * I Relieved in 5 minutes or double money beck

I Whi'nrxoi'itMHtomschßt'iiiraiHfiipainful.
Pattern NF>. 1813 comes In sires 14. 16. In*KM.\u25a0our§t«»mH» ,h ami heartburn, iiuctorn UMUUII?

In ?>,». j,» 10 A t ... i j \u25a0 * , pr«**TilH» tl fa>!r.-*t »ittnK in«-lio!ni* known fori.«, , 40. 4w. 44 ar.d 4) .i.c lo rti]Uili's »Yin|itoniHtirrelief me<hi'tne»|iki- tho.-u'in Kell-nna

2' a J arils of .'<2 or Inch material; 5 Tai led No laxative HHI-an* brin»n» comforttinm
jiffyor tlnuhit* >-«ur money baok on return uf butt]*

yards rickraek to trim. I to u* Jic at all iirugu;ru.

Good Hernia
Quick relief from the MM M M M
enlfliy, sneezy, stuff; tm M^M^&
distress of head colds JgPf/W##
Is what you want. So WflflF
try Va-tro-nol ?a few
drops up each nostril ???~"T-to reduce congestion, r- , nilri.i,.Dit] *»*? D,, *» A
soothe irritation! And I Spwl'' 111 / jKN
Va-tro-nol also helps 1
prevent many colds Of fjf
from developing If used

_ _asaae- VICKS VATROHOI J

MUSCLE PAINS can do it to you SOOtheS fast with
?make you feel old? look drawn
and haggard, SORETONE Liniment R UC HT
contain* methyl salicylate, a most H HfQ I
effective pain-relieving agent. And " ® ®

Soretone'* cold heat action brings m aai a \u25a0\u25a0

you last, so-o-o-thing relief. A I | 1 11 N
1. Quickly Soretone aril to en-

hance local circulation. com of
2. Check muscular cramps, J MUSCULAR LUMBAGO I
3. Help reduce local spelling. Qjj BACKACHE

\u25a0J. Dilate surface capillary blood *i» t» t*u*i»or »»oiur«

?

vTeh ' , -
, , .

MUSCULAR PAINS
l or fastest action, let dry, rub in *"* t« ioid>
Again. There'* only one Soretone? HBH crkDE iincri cc
insist on it for Soretone results. SURE MUSCLES
50c. Dig bottle, only sl. JWMMK

iBS MINOR SPRAINS

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *Though applied Mid rub«-
Mil-* ftclenl Intrrc-llcnu tn 8or«*

*??"T.'TI? ton# «ct Ilk*hi'ti to Inrrtai*

BRftfH IT-- ? th« aupirtklal aupplv of
te yii f _

* > |IH -"JIT." blood to the area anil Indiu*
<and McKesson makes i!" * mo» ot wimuh


